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STUÐENTS

(CoNnruueo)

Medicaticn
Permission Form for Over-fhe-Counter '.^.-...-.......,-'T
as a
Many tlmes during the school Year, a student may sulfer from some minor pain or discomfort such
give your child the
headaqhe, toothache, or minor skin iritation. With your coñsent, the school may
gnderstand
you
ârë
rosponsíble
f'or providing any
that
must
You
medications for these minor complai nts.
your
to
child,
to
dispense
the
for
school
medication(s) to the schocl in the

lf an over-the-counter medicat ion is needed for more fhan three {3) consecutive days, a medical physician
will need to complete the prescribed medication forrn for the over*thc-couilter medication. Over-thewill
, counter medicatîon dosage will be given according to fhe cont¿iner directions. A medical physician
to
be
needs
dose
medication
need to contplete the prescribed medic¿qion form if an over*the*countdr
altered.

Allergres : ffi:------::-

Name of Student:

Grade:

Dafa of

Phone #

Birth

Name of ParenlGuardian (please print):
Acldress:

I give prrmission fi¡r (nanre of

child)

.'--"

,,

,

- t9 receivethe medications
"....
that I am to bring the medication to the

--

,,

cnecfe¿ bslow according to standanl sshooi policy" I understand
and
school in the original c:ait+ineq for rhe school to dispense. I also understand that I am to register this
to
my
administered
atl medications in *r" u"troot office. I have initi¿led "Yoso' by those nredications to be

child.

Initial

Medication
(Example: .A'dvil)
(Ðxample; Tylenol)

Ibuprofen
Acetarninophen
Antacids
Cough DropslSyrup
Topical Creams/Lotions

(Ëxample: Rolaidsi
(Example: Robitussin)
(Ëxample: Cortaid, Caldryl, Neosporin)

Sunbum Relief SpraY

(Example: Medi-Quik)

Oral Pain Reliever

(Example: Orajel)

Decongestant
Eye V/ash

(Exnmple: Sudafed)
(Example: Collyrium / Saline Solution)
(Example: Immodium A.Ð.)

Anti-dianhea' Medicatio
Other

n

r'Yestt or t'No"

No..
Yps
No-Yes.
Yes-No_-No
Yes
Yes--No-..--*
Yes-NoYes--- No.-Yes-No-No.-..Y"rYcs-NoYes_- No--.---

Specífic medical instruuions on the conclition and amount of meclication to be administersd:

to receive the above medic¿tion at school or on school

I give permission for

Studenl's Name
on behalf of;
tríps accorcling to standard school policy and. expressly hold harmless and waive any liability
administration
from
thà school or its enrployees and agents concerning arry injuries or reactions resulting
or its
of the above medication unless sucþ is the result of negligence or misconduct on behalf of the school
adequate
an
employees. I undersfand rhat I have the ültimate responsibility for providing the school with
suppty of me<Jication to enablc the plrysician's orders to l¡e follorved.
Ðote

l"lome Fhone
Page 2

Relatíonship.

Signature

.

of4

l{ork [rhone

Ernergenq' Phone

